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4 augustus 2016 THAT WAS THAT 67ste jaargang nr. 12 

 
 

EXTRA MEDEDELING VAN DE PENNINGMEESTER 

 

Denk aan de contributie! € 150,00 aan Penningmeester CCG te Veere, rekeningnummer: 

NL37ABNA0527927147.  

 

 

Wedstrijdverslag Qui Vive - CCG 

 

All they conquests,glories triumphs and spoils are shrunk to this little measure. This is the Iconic 

sentence is became immortal in the history of the mankind, said Antony Cesare,  

We could not measure of longest inning of R. Brooks, which contain 31 overs only 21 run. I think 

our captain have conspiracy to kill him without any trace, he was almost succeed but he survived, 

plan was to make him so exhausted (drain) till he fell in ground and angel take him in heaven, 

fortunately he survived in first attempt, perhaps, misery was not yet over, Mr Brooks have field in 

point where every ball went and he was struggling to stop, many time he fell in ground and crying 

with pain and his breathing was not so normal in medical conditions, he has cramp in his leg and 

difficult to walk properly. We should all appreciate his fighting spirit and a lot of patience is 

required to built such kind of unique inning in the this heat.  

K .Rijk,  

The timeless allure of K.Rik, soft spoken diplomate with huge knowledge, during our journey 

back home, he deliver to us a lecture about present political situation in Europe and Russian 

relations where Dutch economy is stand.Victor the great is also a politician and have VVD ideas 

about business, it was very heated debate amongst them.  

He was settled batsman in the course of developing the great inning, but cricket is mysterious 

sports  

They were young and energetic and enthusiastic, As Segmund Furred, said, you are young in 

every age , if you are planning for tomorrow, (I mean training) We launch our campaign with 

unclear objectives, it is universal truth, catches win the matches.  

They defeated us in every department, batting, bowling and fielding, enhance we fought with our 

best tactics and fertile brain but our weak body was not with us. Amazingly enough we were not 

disappointed at all, instead of we were attacking on them.  

The only difference was The English man "I Garrett, his 'off spin was so difficult to face, he took 

3 costly wicket even you may say, he destroyed us, the whole CCG's break the back bone, K. Rijk, 

Schwandt, D. Rijkee. when i advise all three gentleman in training try play spin ball with 

carefully, but all three don't care my advise, you see the result, if they invest 1% of their brain they 

could make a hell of difference in the match, only foot work and leaving the crease.  

Bowling,  

Our great Captain launched his great campaign against them, few overs were exceptional with 

speed and sheer accuracy. An other end spin bowling was introduce, M. Y. Chaudhry was the only 

bowler who created a little bit of a thrill in the match with his bowling his off spin bowling was 
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pin point accurate and meaningful, two easy catches were dropped and a stumping out. Still in this 

phase of the match we have little bit control on the match. They were absolutely not so good, but 

we were so bad it is a shame, If we had 175 run we could have won this match. They have 24 

extras, we make only 102 run with bat. If they were so impressive why not they make this little 

total with 10 overs. No sir our bowling was very effective, we failed with fielding and not 

catching.  

JW de Vroe, 7 over 36 run 1 wicket, highly economical.  

Chaudhry 7 over 1 wicket 33 run not so bad.  

Victor the great created few chances but Jan could not hold the easy catch, his 4 over 26 run not 

bad.  

Shawandt, 3 over 18 run no wicket also not so expensive. The great Walter said, Every words of a 

writer is an act of generosity. That is all gentleman.  

 
 

Wedstrijdprogramma 

 

Zondag 7 augustus  GEEN WEDSTRIJD/NO MATCH cancelled byExcelsior’20 

 

 

Volgende wedstrijd/next match: 

 

Zondag 14 augustus tegen Quick op KZ  

Aanvang   12.00 uur,  

Verzamelen   op KZ om 11.00 uur 

 

Opstelling: volgt, graag opgeven via Teamers of via wimdelange59@gmail.com  

 

 

 

Mededeling van de voorzitter 

 

Competitieschema: 

zondag 14 augustus a.s.  Quick op KZ  12.00 uur 

zondag 28 augustus a.s.  HCC op KZ of HCC  12.00 uur 

 

Staat in Teamers, graag even laten weten of je kunt. 
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Mededeling van de penningmeester 

 

U wordt verzocht Uw contributie/donatie vòòr 30 juni a.s. te voldoen door betaling op 

Bankrekening nr. NL37ABNA0527927147 t.n.v. Penningmeester Cricketclub Groenendaal 

te Veere.  

 

Contributie voor de actieve leden € 150,-.  

 

De bijdrage van de donateurs bedraagt € 25,-. 
 

 

 

Vaste trainingsavond 

 

Woensdagavond vanaf 18.30 uur is onze vaste trainingsavond in de kooien van HCC.  
 

  

 

TWT-REDACTIE: 

 

kopij uiterlijk dinsdag inleveren bij Carola Meiresonne, 

carola.meiresonne@schokindustrie.nl 

Tijdens vakantie  (vanaf 22-7 t/m 15-8) gaat de kopij via Wim de Lange, 

wimdelange59@gmail.com  

  


